Innovation Gallery: Early Peoples

HISTORY HUNT

On a fall day more than 400 years ago in Double Ditch, a Mandan village

Can you find...

- One earthlodge being built
- Two midden mounds (trash piles)
- Three balls
- Four hides being worked (stretched, scraped, etc.)
- Five dogs
- Six bullboats crossing the river
- Seven drying racks for food (corn, squash, meat)
- Eight people on one roof
- Nine people carrying burden baskets
- Ten people building a palisade (wooden fence) and digging a ditch

Bonus Hunting
- Kids playing games
- Cool place to store food (storage pit)
- Bison herd
- Woman making pots
- Ladder made by notching a log
- Group of traders walking toward the village

Food For Thought
What would a painting of your neighborhood include?

* Please don’t touch the hand-painted mural.